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LADIES' TAILORED SUITS A2STI3 DR?H SKIRTS ARK HERE

A FIVE MINUTE TALK You Can Save
enough money
on your Suit to

WITH ry i j
HEN AND BOYS ONLY BIV YOURSELF AN OVER.

COAT
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We have determined that our display of Fall and

Winter Clothing and Men's Furnis! incjs shall be
widest in range and most magnificent in style ever shown
in Heppner. Our cardinal principles are : merchandise
at value and one price to all. I his broad and lib-
eral policy, combined with 'One Price to All" makes
shopping safe

The Kind
You Like --4-

If you have a taste
for correct garments,
no matter if you want
to pay but a small
price, remember the
stock we handle
solves the problem.
Whether you are a
member of the four
hundred or not, you
will want a nice
black suit.

S17.50

Overcoats
11, tb?e cold mornings

makfs a id ho think wbere
re left bin Ifipt Winter's
0'rrt'flt. Wbf-- he comes
to in. k it np he finds it full
nf M th Holes. Our stock
is full of values we can
bv von full 25 per oent

ti miiv kii (1 of hii overooat

At $6.75
B"ntifnl Black Heavy

K' y. v ry handsomely
nil'

It's a Stunner

MEN'S SACK SUITS.

if J
we can fit you with a fine English
Clay Worsted you cannot afford
to be without one. Boys Clothing

Bran

In Small Furnishings erfc ( i

We are positively showing
the strongest line of rSACK
SUITS that vou have ever had
the pleasure of looking at
our stock is complete in every
particular, Cut in the Latest
Fashion, and from the newest
materials.

At S4.98
vc are offering a fine Bannock-bur- n

Cheviot Suit conies in a
beautiful invisible check, equal
to any $7.r0 suit you can buy.
Remember The Fair price is
only $4 98
Others at prices up to ...22 50

There are bo many
little things that one
requires in the Pall
in the way of shirts,
underwear, ties,
hosiery. We have
a beautiful assort,
ment in all at aston-
ishingly Low Prices:

We particularly call tbe
attention of proud parents
to onr showing of Boys'
Clothing for Fall and Win-
ter. Each season Ibey
grow prettier and prettier,
and remember Boys' Cloth-
ing don't oost a fortune if
yon boy here.

At 9 So we oan sell yon
a 3 piece Veetee Suit that's
a hammer.

At $2.50 a
School rtuit that is strong
and dnrable. Equal to any
13.50 suit yon oau buy.

At S3.38 a
Boy's Suit, the famous
"M,Det Brand." Made
extra Ptout. Yon oanoot
pull them apart come and
look at them anyway.

We Can Save Yeu Money
TRY US.
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Have you sepn the New "Panama" shape

felt hats. They are the proper thing to
wear. Three grades. Colors black and drab

$1.50, 2.25 and 3.00

IIIVE FOOTWBA R
Our Fall stock of Men's, Ladies and Children's are on

our shelves. Nothing so elegant ever shown before.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Vincent, of Eut
creek, were in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cohn and Mrs.
Henry B'ackman and son A b"e i etumed
Wednesday evening from Portland.

The fall type of weather has ap-

peared. Light froste and cool night
with coo'er weather in the day time ie

the order of the weather clerk.

The Week's News

Local and Personal Happenings

in and About thetity.
Itel4ence Burned

while Miss Mabel goes to have lr r eyes
treated.

T. R. Howard for fine groceries

For Bchool supplies of all kinds, go to
Conser & Ayers.

Wanted A girl to do general house-

work in a small family. Inquire at
Gazette office.

Rev Victor Carlson, formerly pastor
of the Christian church of this citv, was
married to Miss Mabel M. Morris, at
Ada, Oregon, September 10, 190l

Mrs S. H. Simmons, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Matlock, ot Aberdeen,
Wash., who has been visiting here for
some time, returned Monday.

There is always a rush at the last mo
ment for school books, slates, pencils,
tablets, etc. Secure them early at Con-

ser & Ayers and avoid the rush.

Mrs. P. O. Borg, who has been visit-

ing her daughter at Port Townsend for
some time, returned Saturday. She
was accompanied by her granddaughter,
Mrs. Bader of that place.

W. W. Smead, who is buying wheat
for the M. C. L. & T. Co., purchased
4000 sacks of bluestean whrat Saturday
at Lexington, averaging 53 cents per
bushel.

The Gazette has just added to the al-

ready large list of legal blanks, the fol-

lowing. Timber land application ; tim-

ber land, cross examination of witness ;

timber land, cross examination of claim-

ant; timber land sworn statement.

Hiram Wickersham, the genial

grocery elerk, returaed from Waitsburr
Tuesday eveniag after a seasons ball
playing with the Dayton team, ana1 will

Fire broke out at the residence of

Merchant Ewing, Saturday evening at a
little before nine o'clock. Mr. Ewing
and lamily were away from home at the
time of the fire and the blaze was not
discovered until the flames broke out at
the windows.

The fire department was quick to re-

spond and soon had two streams of

water playing on the flames. It waa

pretty work by tbe department for the
main frame of the building was a mass
of fire before tbe fire department ar-

rived.
The fire started in the kitchen, bat

the origin is a mystery. There was no
fire in the house when the family went
away early in the evening.

Mr. Ewing' loss is about $300 with
$"00 insurance.

The bu'ld'ng was owned by JnJge
Bartholomew and has been bui't only a
Bhoit live. The houps ws insured.

The framework of the bmfding ran be
repaired. The corltente a'e a total loss.

Cass M 'tlock watt in from his ranch,
Saturday.

Attorney S. E. Notson was in the city
o legal business Saturday.

The lit'le son of Mike Marshall is

b ffering with cholera infantum.

Dr. A. K. Higgs has moved from the
R F. Hynd 'evidence to the residence
formerly occupied by J. W, Morrow.

Mr. M. E. McAliBter, of Walla Walla,
who has been sick for the past week is

recovering under tbe care of Dr. s.

No mail from the West was received
in Heppner, Friday evening on ac-

count of the forest fires in the Cascade
mountains.

R. I . Hynd and Ed Day left Monday
morning for Pendleton to attend the
annual meeting of the Oregon Wool

Grower'e Association.

M. 8. Mead and family, of Buffalo,
Wyoming, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hornor. Mr. Mead thinks
of locating in Heppner.

Regular services at the Christian

church on next Sunday. Morning

theme, "Some of the greatest needs of

the church." Y. P. S. C. E.,:45 p.

m., Gospel meeting at 7:30. J. V.

Crawford, Minister.

P. C. Creswell has purchased a fine

hereford bull, one that was left with W.

O. Minor from the Eastern herd that
passed through here some time see.
Mr. Creswell sent the am real out to his
stock farm.

A farewell dinner was given down at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dut-to- n

Thursday afternoon. The occas-

ion being in honor of Wm. H. who left
for Eugene Saturday morning, where
be will attend the U. of O. A mot
sumptuous feast was prepared by Mrs.

Dutton, who is an excellent cook, and a

sice time in general was had. Those
preseat were Bert Bryant, Ralph
Hwinburne, Matt Hugee, Hepp Black-mt- a

and Garfield Crawford.

Mrs. liaitiaon Hale is sick.

Banter veo. Conner leturned from

Po tlanu, Tuesday evening.

Dave McAee returned Monday even-

ing from a visit to Puget Sound cities.

J. II. Blake has purchased the Ben

Matthews residence property for $1600.

Deputy Clerk W. L. Smith was a pas-

senger for Portland, yesterday morning.

Hon. Henry Blackroan was an in-

coming passenger Monday evening from

Portland and Wound points.

Grain drills of enormoas crop pro-penciti-

for Hale at A. M. Gunn's
b'acksmith shop, Gale St., in rear of

I. O. O. F. building. b11-b2- 5

For SaleA good young cow about
four years old, part Shorthorn and part
Jersey, also a good saddle horse. In-

quire at this office.

Bprt Bryant left yesterday "morning

for Corvallis to attend O. A. C. His

sister Miss Myrt, accompanied him as

far as Portland, where flhe will visit

friends.

B. F. Swaegart who has a 4000-acr- e

ranch in Morrow county, 10 miles from

Heppner has moved his family to Pend-

leton, and will make his future home

here, dividing his time between Pend-

leton and his ranch. He now has over
1000 head of fins horses and mules. He

intends buying prope-t- y bee and erect-

ing alarze barn, wbere several head of

hordes and mules will be kept for the
local market. Be will also keep most

of his race colts here and train them on

the Pendleton track. East Oregonian.

Irate, the promising of Mr.

Whetstone, of Heppner, won the Do-

minion day handicap at Vancouver, B.

C., recently, and ia entered for the
Salem Derby at the state fair, which
opened at Salem Monday. Last year

Irate proved her ability on the turf
against many old-tim- e favorites, and

she won a reputation in the ! and
l4-mil- e dashes. In the Derby of Wi
miles she ie an eager candidate for the
$1000 purse. Oregonian,

Tbos. Marlatt is on the sick list.

Mrs. Lee Cantwell is qailesick. '

You can get school books at Conser

& Avers drug store.

The little son of Wm. Cowine is suf-

fering from an abscess on the hip.

Hop pickere in the ' Willamette Taller

are receiving 50 cente per box for pick-

ing.

Mr. Harrison Cummings, of Hard-ma- n,

was an outgoing passenger Mon- -

day.
Ex-Sheri- ff J. W. Matlock left Mon-

day morning for Salem to attend the

state fair.

Mr. Geo. Swaggart was an outgoing

passenger Monday on his way to Tisit

the state fair at Salem.

Culbert Gale, a prominent sheep man

of Baker county has disposed of 4000

sheep to Eastern parties.

H. A. Cupper, of Monument, one of

the prominent sheepmen of Grant
county, was registered at the Palace

Sunday.

M. Durkheimer was held up and

robbed in his store by five masked men,

ene day last week, at Prarie City. Tbe

robbers got about $100.

The first dancing party of tbe season

was given in Robert's ball Friday night

by the young people. A mall crowd,

but a good time if reported.

Missee Mabel aai Wjlletta Leeser

went to Portland Moada? morning.

Mise Willetta will agaia enter St.

Helens' Hall fer the ensuing term,

Farmers Attention.

ow be fouad back of the counter in
Miner A Go's, big store.

Howard's grocery store is a very pop

The undei signed, a we'l known bn?!

ness man of Portland, formerly of Al

bers & Schneider Co. has taken charge
of the Heppner Flouring Mill and spr9
patfd to bnv all number odo wheat at a
premium for cash. Blnestem, File, So-no- ra

wheat especially desired. Barley

wanted. Will store wheat f . ee of charge,
exchange flour and feed for wheat and
will do a general cut(m of giinding at
reasonable prices.

al n23 Tocmas Scushdek,

ular place for tbe purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
It's handy wbere you can get anything
you wast


